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WARE MALCOMB ANNOUNCES CAMERON TREFRY PROMOTED TO PRINCIPAL 
 
CHICAGO (March 2, 2017) – Ware Malcomb, an award-winning international design firm, today announced that Cameron Trefry 
has been promoted to Principal of the firm’s Chicago office. In this role, Trefry will be responsible for the overall growth and 
management of the firm’s Chicago operations, in addition to overseeing all projects located within the Midwest. 
 
“Cameron’s disciplined approach to business development, client management, and client service has helped establish Ware 
Malcomb's strong brand in the Chicago market,” said Lawrence R. Armstrong, Chief Executive Officer of Ware Malcomb. “His 
leadership has enabled the firm’s tremendous growth, including the recent opening of a second Ware Malcomb office in downtown 
Chicago. We look forward to Cameron’s continued success.” 
 
Trefry began his career at Ware Malcomb in the firm’s Denver office in 2005. The following year he relocated to Chicago, where 
he was promoted three times, most recently to Regional Director in 2014. Trefry has extensive experience in all facets of 
architecture and has worked on a wide variety of projects including industrial, warehouse, manufacturing, R&D, commercial office, 
medical, and corporate office.  
 
Trefry received his Bachelor of Architecture degree in Environmental Design from the University of Colorado at Boulder. He is a 
LEED Accredited Professional and is an active member of the National Association of Industrial and Office Properties (NAIOP) and   
the Society of Industrial and Office Realtors (SIOR). Trefry was named an Emerging Industrial Leader by Real Estate Forum 
magazine, and has spoken on architecture for a variety of industry groups including the Building Owners and Managers Association 
(BOMA), NAIOP and more. 
 
Ware Malcomb opened its first Chicago office in Oak Brook in 2004, and recently opened a second office in downtown Chicago in 
October 2016. The firm has completed projects for clients including Schneider Electric, Golden State Foods, Wirtz Beverage, and 
Tyco International. 
 
About Ware Malcomb (waremalcomb.com) 
Established in 1972, Ware Malcomb is an international design firm providing planning, architecture, interior design, branding and 
civil engineering services to commercial real estate and corporate clients. With 22 office locations throughout the United States, 
Canada, Mexico and Panama, the firm specializes in the design of commercial office, corporate, industrial, science & technology, 
healthcare, retail, auto, public/educational facilities and renovation projects. Ware Malcomb was among the top 25 
architecture/engineering firms in Building Design+Construction magazine’s 2016 Giants 300 ranking and the top 40 interior design 
firms in Interior Design magazine’s 2017 Top 100 Giants. 
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Twitter 
LinkedIn 
YouTube 
Pinterest 
Google+ 
Instagram 

http://twitter.com/#!/WareMalcomb
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